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NINE-O-NINE's REPLICA SURVIVES EMERGENCY
NINE O NINEs REPLICA SUBVIVED ANOTHER CRLSIS
during its Sa ute io Veterans Tour whie iying from the KaIl
Slelan l\,4emoria Airport n Nodolk, NE on July 9, 1995.
Returning with a 10 man 'crew' (cons st ng ol two pilols, a

navgator and seven passenger WWll veterans and/or 817
buffs) Irom one of the excursion flights il provdes ai airshows

throughoul the country, t landed on one whee - and proba

by, prayers.
The troubewasthe left hallof ls'foreward landing gearwould
not ock as the pane returned atler compLeting another nostagic

f ghi for which the passengers contributed $300.00 each lo the
p ane's owner, The Col ngs Folndaton oi Stowe, J\,4A.
Mike Kleln, deputy d reclor oi the Sioux C ty. Lowa Sioux
Gateway A rporl. where the p anes pilot Jon Rising and co
pilol ScottJohnson decided to and because ltoffered a onger
r!nway and more emergency equipment than the Norfo k. NE
airport oriq n of their fljght, expressed unstjniing pra se in the
Omaha World-Herald accounl of ihe subsequenl landing.
"These glys (Rising and Johnson) had some great ily ng
sklls. You ook at ihe plane today and you wonder. what's the
bg dea ? The outboard eght ieel oi left wing sscraped, but
tsnotbuckledorlornup. lt's ike it was sanded down wilh a
grnder" Klein sad.
n order to m nim ze damage the pilots set up a long glide
path whle and ng and shul ofi all lour engines to reduce tire
rsk and m nimize propeler damage.
'Al lour of the three-baded props were arranged like

inverted 'Ys' when the p ane louched down lo reduce dam'

BENI NOT BROKEN: COL BICHARD LlLLlE, OF THE 18sTH AIR
Guard in Siour City,lA, spe.l someofl-dutylime checking the damage
ro NINE-O-NINE S replica afrer its successful emergency landinq.

to ocal, interv ew ng media.
Alter ils landing speed no onger supporled lhe plane's left
w ng that wing dropped lo the ground and grass ofl lhe runway. After about a 700 ft skd the dragg ng wjng produced a
gente 90 degree turn ihat left NINE O'NINE'S rep ca at resl
age, ' Kle n po nted out

on lhe runway.

lntervewed prompty afterthe "crash" anding, CP Johnson
said, "lt may take us tlvo weeks or, n lhe worsl case, sx
months lo get lhe plane fixed. But yes. ii wildefnitely fy
(Conl n,ed 01 orge 2'

9'1st BGMAs ROYSTON VE DAY CELEBRATION NOTES
SEVENTEEN 91st BG(H) VETERANS accompanied by 23lami
y members and lriends of the
91st BGMA comprised lhe 1\,4ay 2
11, 1995 50th Ann versary Royston
Baly Round wh ch was descr bed
as possibly ihe ' ast (9Tsl) qroup
sponsored tour' back to England.
Those altend nq were isted in the
July 1995 R/1.

The thorough y panned itnerary of the returning ceebrants ot VE DAY scr pted by forrner
9_ st BG\,4A Pres Pdu Chrysl. was spiced by two e-na'gercies
and, be ieve il or nol, symbolc retr buton by German nduslry
Ior the damage nf cted upon t by the 91sl BG(H) during
WWI , according to Vince Hemmings. Tower [,4lrseum curaior.
Accord ng to the Royston Ra ly Round to!r leader Chrysl,
Hafiy Koo . 323rd, fly ng to London wilh lh s wife and Keilh

Quay e and hls w fe (a ong w th 300 other passengers). suf
fered "a heart attack" at 33.000 ft abo!t 'mid Atlaniic."
While two doctors on board tended to h m lhe De 1a Flt 10
from Atlanta, GA crew arranged an ernergency landing at
Gander. Newfoundland, a former ACC a rUeld.
Rushed to a loca hospital and made comlortab e, Kool
recovered sullicient y lo be fiown back to F orda laier - v a
Halfax, Boslon and Atlanta - wth VIP lreatment througholt
arrival and llS Custom po nls enroute.
During a md-August phone check wth Koo he set "the
record" straight. He says the high attude contr buted to his
loss of consciousness three times on the flight because of a
blrst b ood vessel n his slomach
Subsequent lavorable med caL check-ups prompted hlnr
queston
to
the R/l editor when he caled lor a report on h s
heath. Kool responded by saying he d be at the Oct 25 28
91st BGMA Flaly Ro!nd in Kissimmee, FL. Learn ng thatthe
edtor planned altendance, Koo ndicated he and hs wife
(Continued on Page 3)
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EVERS, HAVELAAF AND FFIEDMAN

AFTER HIS ELECTION TO THE 91st BGMA 2nd V CE
Presidency al the Sept 1994 Oklahoma City, OK Reun on
and prompt promoiion to the vacani lst Vice Presidency,
Roberl H Frredman. l've heard. wondered what 1st VP s do.
It seems to me the associaton elected another Tst VP
who wondered the same thing. He was Hiary Bud" Evers.
He began accumulatng 91st BG(H) historca dala while in
off ce and conlinued hls project afteMard lnli he provided
the 91st BGI,IA wth two extren,e y va]uable and popu ar
unbound books for sa e through the associat on's P X.
Frredman, lke Evers, also found a need with n the asso
ciation. He has volunteered to take over the 91st BGI\IA P X
nventory in order 10 relieve the burden upon Sec/Trea Asay
B Johnson who has been filling two posls since the recent
death of Trea Charles V Welbes. Hencelorth al orders for P
X ilems should be senl to VP Roberl Friedman, 91st BGMA.
60T 5 Valke th, Holston, fX 77096-3832.
Addilionalgood news for 91st BG[,4Aers is the comp]etion
of l\,4arion Havelaals 320 page, hard cover, dela led history
of the 91st BG(H).
The avaiab lity ofthe first batch of books n Oct 1995 is not
too much off h s targeted completion date.The conclusion ol
Havelaafs persona contribution to the 91st BG(H)'S proud
past wi receive additional coverage n the Jan B/l His contr bulion diiters from olher excel ent books and manuscripts
oi former 9lsters awaiting FJI aitentlon insofar as Havelaaas
book seeks lo ncude lhe rnemotes and experences of
many 9l sters who served al Bassingbourn lrom Nov 1942 to
Wwll's end rather than an nd vidua's lour recollection 01 a
shorter time span than the 91st BG(H)'s Bassingbourn slay.
Ivlany w ll rernembet Havelaaas announcement of h s project al ihe 1990 Seattle, WA Reun on inc uded the understanding that t was nol a 91sl BGNy'A project. He was supply ng the
orginal five digit "seed money' - and he wou d be lhe last ol
ihose lo recover or proft from money nvested in lhe project.
Wel , his promised book is here. lt conta ns a foreward by
lhe noted Englsh H storian Foger A Freeman, hundreds of
memorabie photos,
stng of all the 340 91st BG(H) missions. the names and seia numbers of 91st BG(H) panes,
aircrail losses by date, location and ser a1 number - and a Ro
of Honor of those KIA or MlA.
The 8r/, x 11 book contalns over 400 b/w and color photos and w ll se I for $45.00 ea plls $2.95 shipping and hand ing Iee.
The availability of the first
batch n early Octisjust inl me

a

(Cont nued irom page 1)

''fhe 817 is probabyone oflhe besipanes aro!nd.' heconlinued. 't's bu t like a bridge. There s not any other pane in
which I would want to go through a situation like this."
Hurred estlmates after the crash damage to The Collrngs
Foundatio. plane ranqed beh/r'een $100,000 and $200,000.
Ted Krienke, Sr. a WWll veleran irom P erce. NE even had
praise forthe passengers aboard olwhomhewasone Afier
be ng a erted to the emergency which e ntai ed a onger ride to
distant Sioux City, they al ca mly blckled up astold and awaii
ed ihe 'crash" land ng.
Another passenger, Fred Krrschner oi Norfo k, said. "lt was
one ofthe mosl beautifu landings lhave everseen....The pilots
deserve nothing but cred t. Those kids dd jlst a greatjob."
The ilrst thing the p lol sad to his passenger after the andng was, "Does anyone wanl their nroney back? AIofthem
declined the offer.
The ncident provided 77 year old Robert Stoze, who was
an Air Fotce jnshuctor at several mechanic's schoos dlrrng
WWll, with an unexpected opportun ty to use old ski ls.
Having repa red B17s during WWll, Sto ze soon appeared
al the crash site.
"Who wou d have guessed any ol thenr would st ll be left.
lel alone fying and needlng work?' he said.
Subsequent conversaton wth Collngs Foundaton prol

res! ted n Stolze be ng recru ted to assist in the repaks.
'ln ih s blsiness you can ie aiter the first few minules you

R s ng

tak io someone rf yo! want them workng on your pane,'

Rising sald. 'He's a no-nonsense guy who knows what hes
taking aboul. trust him. Thats why hesoutthere and lm in
here.' (Stoze was working on the whee repair outside wh le
R s ng was in the hangar deal ng wilh other prob ems when he

made the preceding statement )
About three weeks after the one wheel and ng the Coll ngs
Foundat on Fort, repa red, departed lor Va paraiso, lN to continLre ils Salute to Veterans Tour

The Ril s lndebied to 91sl BGMAers Arnod J Ostwald
322nd; ol Omaha NE, Richard A Lechner 40Tsl, S oux City,
lA and Sam NeMon. 401st, Englewood CO lor provid ng t
wrlh the newspaper cl pplngs wh ch are the source of th s adlcle. Lechnefs maillngs ind cate he owns the Lechner Lumber
Company n S oux City, A.

to be

considered Christmas
list lems. Members who have
akeady ordered copjes will be

notiied ol their avalab ty by
Havelaar. Anyone wsh ng to

a

signed copy is
requested to advise hlm of that
lact when ordering.
Orders for the book mlst be
receive

sent

io

I\,4

H Havelaai.

5/'21

Cavalry Post Dr, Arington, TX
760T74514. Checks shoud be

to Havelaar His phone
number is 1 €1 7-557-3096.
sent

THE COLLINGS FOUNDATION'S NINE-O-NINE FEPLICA LIES AT THE

boltom ol a hillafier going ofilhe runway atihe Beaver CountyAirpon
in PA on Aug 23, 1987. Unlike the planes recent successful emeF
gency landinE, it required lengthy repan followlng the picrured dash.

VE DAY CELEBRATION
lConlinued from

THE LIJFTWAFFE

"MINOR" DAMAGE UPON BASSINGBOURN BEFOFE THE SEPT 25, 1942 91SI BG(H)'S AFFTVAL.IF THE !OSS

injured by rhe bombinE ol lhe baiiack block (401st) situated immedislely lo lhe South of lhe parade ground" can be
ot 11 men kitted and 15
'NFLICTED
termed "minor" During rhe course ol WWI the 91sr BG(H) parlicipated prohinently in subsequent Allied raids, frequently locussed upon
German ind!strial mighl,
Wwlt's end has been celebraled. honically, during the celebralion. machinery bearing the Krupp name, one ol Germany's gieal munilions,
steet and machinery firms, waslis being used to level more of Slation 121 lhan lhe Lultwalle could accornplish during lhe war Piclured above
are what remained ol the 324th and 401st hangars while lhe 50th Anniversary noysion Bally Ro'rnders toured their old base. Shocking.

'once n a ifelime trip back to
but
they're
happy
to
be back home and Tesume
England
Ral y Ro!nd' partcipation.
Anolher tour membeas lvlay 5lh ilness requ red hosptal
ization n the Bedford hospita. He was not dentlied.
"Sady Hemmngs wrote 'we are al growing od.'
Whether the Sherry reception/coffee bleak and Tower
Paul ne regret they mrssed a

Museum vis t which preceded

the coach iour

of

Bass ngbourn prepared the 91st BGMA Tour members lor

the shock awaiting them is not known.
Curalor Hemm ngs. n a lengthy reporl to 91st BG1\,4A oti
cials wrtlen shorty after Chrysl's gro!p s tour. reterred to the
watng 'shock' as some bad news."

Only dlifering degrees oi rljn reman of the 324th and
401st hanoars wh le lhe three Nissen hlts that "housed llyng clothes and parachutes" were already completely leve ed

when Chrysts group made ils base tour S nce the N ssen
huts were temporary buidings 50 years ago, Hemmings said
il was surpris ng they asted as long as they d d.

Tlre hangars, sturdy structures, were being d smantled
because they were in need ol urgent repa rs estimated lo
cosl about 112 m lion pounds slerinq. S nce the structures
were slandlng emply the continulng expenditure of lvlln stry
of Deiense lunds coud not be lustfed (lt cosls about
23 000 pounds annualy just to maintain an en, piy hangar.)
Hemnr ng says each ol the four doors on each hangar.

which contained a steel pate one nch thick weghed 80
tons (mpera).
As Henm ngs walched some ol the dismant ing, lhe 340
mlss ons flown by the 91st BG(H) and the lacl thal most ol
them were directed aga nst German ndustTy was reca led by
h m. (Gern,an bombers struck Bassingbourn twice n the
early part of the war but never wh le the gTst BG(H) occu
pied the base.)
t s ronic retribution lhat 50 years aler heavy construcion equipment from Germany's Krupp firm was used to

destroy hangars that housed panes that helped disrlpt
Krupp production during WWll.
The rema n ng h^/o hangars, t s ind caled, wi I be reta ned

for storage of ground training equipment.
At the lvladingly Mltary Cemetery a Memoral Seruce
was shared with velerans ol the 355th FG from Steeple
llorden. Dan GoLdstein. 322nd, former POW. was se ected
10 depos t the 91 st BGN/A llora wreath. A spec a lribute was
awarded Otto and G adys Meikus who make annua presen
tations of 91st BGN/A Wreaths when State-s de assoc ation
toLrr groups are not scheduled.
Cerlany one of lhe high ights of the tour was the
reserved seatng near the rebuit Duxlord Contro Tower fol
91st BG[,4Aers from which they watched an lvlE 109 startup. take oif and ntercept England's f yab e 817, SALLY B.

(Contnued on Page 4)

VE DAY CELEBRATION
(Continued frorn page 3)
A CLOSE.UP

OFATYPICAL

wreath which ls placed at 91st

BG(H) memorials. LM ono
lleikus, 3241h, who resides in

England. does the honors
when there is no oflicial 91st
Eroup from rhe slales present
during required limes.

Hemmings far ranging

letter conta ned pertinenl
data ior anyone p ann ng
an ind vrdual reiurn io
Bassingbourn, He slresses
again the imporlance of prior notice being sent h m. A com
plete toLrr of the base can lake !p to four hours. Thus far
either he or one of h s co leagues have been able to accom
modate most unannounced arrivals. (The July'92 R/lcarries
an ariic e on page 8 by Ph I p G Nlack, LNl, 323rd, who while
havng a free Sunday during a bus ness lrip to London,

decded lo visil lhe base. The impromplu vist ended up a
d smal, damp and disappo nting day.)

A week or so aiter Chryst's lo!r group returned, George
H Odenwaler, LM, 323rd arrved at Bass ngbourn with hts
wife son and daughterinlaw, as planned by prior notice io

Hemrnings. Hernm ngs eft his home at 9:30 am and
returned abo!t 2 pm alter giving the Odenwallefs the usua

comp ete lour.
It is certain lhe Odenwa lers were p eased with the r iour.
Henrmings was slunned by it.
Dlr ng the tour Odenwal er, who served as a BT gunner
on OUT HOUSE IVIOUSE, announced he is go ng io give his
42 jacket, lor which he's been oflered $5,000, to the
Bassingbourn Tower Mlseunr.
Near its conclus on, Hemm ngs' fo!r page. sing e spaced,
type written letler ncluded the iol ow ng paragraph:
"lt's 11r05 am and just had a phone call from the Barracks
{which said) someone would ike to seelhe l\,4useum. Sadly the
Colone needs notce who ls coming in. The on y exception is
lor people who have served there and come from abroad."

INCLUDED IN THE 1995 5oth ANNIVERSARY ROYSTON FALLY
Found tour was a stop ro pay tribute to the men ol the 38tst BG(H)
whjch was slalioned ai nearby FidEewett and rtew wilh iheglst BG(H)
in lhe 1st cBw. (Photo by J Askins)
L-R, the seven Fally Rounders in the loresround are: Vern Cunie, Dan
Goldstein, Keirh Quayle, Dusty" Hoffman, Steve periand Ctifl Morton.
L-R, rear, are: Earl Wittiamson, John Askins, cordon Wootard.
charles Silvernail. Jacl cattney. Lester Hoots. iaut Chrysl. Bemie
Lopez, Nelson Hillock, Quentin Eathrne and Ed Dahro.

Great Britain. Phone:01223 872947
Among the impressive cerernonies awaitng the 91st
BGMA Tour partrcipanis was the Memorial Service at ihe
91st BG(H) Prop lMemorial.
The Bassrngbourn Barracks Chap in closed t with the 10 lowingi "ACT OF REI,4EMBRANCE: et us remembeT with
thanksgiving those who flew from ths place; some our
frends and coleagues, who ajd down their lives that we
might be free from Nazi tyranny.
'They sha I grow nol old, as we who are left grow o d. Age
shal nol weary them nor the years condemn. At the going
down ofthe sun and n lhe morn ng. We w ll remernber ihert."
Paul Chryst, who contributed extensive materia to this

artcle, thanked hs tour group members ior the peasure
lhey provided him by being'a great group."

With the !nderstanding that not everyone who contribuies
to a tolrfs success can be isted, lhe R/, in additon to the
recogniton given Hemmings acknowledges the conlr butons
ol LTC Graham Duthot; former Royston Mayor, Concilor
John Sm th and the English To!r manager kis Davies.

The R/i agan urges 91st BGMAers 10 wrte Hemmings
prior lo ind vidual returns. His address isi Mr V A Hemm nqs,
53 Mallhouse Way, Barr nglon. Cambridgeshire, CB2 5RR,

A LUNCH AT THE FOSE & CROWN IN SALISBUFY WAS MADE
even more noslalgic by the presence ol a reslored WWII 6 x 6 GMC
lruck parked outside. Mr Clive Stebens ot nearby Nlarlborough is the

PAST PRES9IsI BGMAPAULCHFY$T PLACES A POPPY WFEATH

al lhe Foyslon Priorv Gardens on SLndav. May 7. r995. Wilnessing
behind him are English military units,

UNUSUAL PHOTOS REQUIRE

ADDED CAPTION DATA

O A RECENT

CHECK
the

of ageing R/l liles and

recent T995 BG[,4A D rectory,
Pres

lhe product of Pasi
Char

es R

Hackstock.

accounls for th-a pub caton
of the following artic e.
M chael A S benac, 91sl
BG{H). 16961h Ordnance

''The Bug''

Support Un t and 91sl BG[,4Aer, subm tted publ cat on material to then assocration Sec W W Hi I n Oct 1988. The ma
ing nc uded a profess ona I x 10 black and white photo of
three Americans and one Eng ish civi ian standing in the p t
left by an exploded Buzz Bomb near Bass ngbourn.
Hil, now the VP of The Eghlh Air Force National Captol
Area Chapler and frequent contributor to its exce ent pub i
catron, WAR STORIES, sent S benac's photo, with com,
nTents, to the R/l way back in 1988.
S nce the 1995 9Tst BGMA D reclory reveas S benac slil
a survvor, t s about lime his Rllcontr but on was used. H l's
note accompany ng the photo. dentifies the sergeant as
S benac.
'The otficer wear ng the hat ooks fam I ar and so lo does
the one in the back, bul then 46 years is a ong Ume to
remember short acquaintances, ' Hill wrote in 19BB.
So, Sgt S benac is identilied on the accompanying photo.
The R/1, ike H ll hoped then, wil appreciate any help in den

I

lifyng the two Amercan oificers and the Engish civiian
behind S benac.
ln the meantrme the R/l credits a 490th BG Asso newslet'
ler and the Jlly T 994 BAD NEWS news etter oi Bad 2 Asso
(Cont nued on Page 6)
TWO BIBDS wlTH ONE STONE?? NOTTOO LONG AGO CHARLES
W Sanzenbache., LM, NC. sent the preceding historical photo copy
from a WWll The Nalional Graphic llagazine" issue to Paul Limm.
CA. Sanzenbacher, il is possible, heeded ea ier F/l advice that excellent phorocopiesmay be oblained al teasonable rctes I rom such outlets as OFFICE DEPOT (or olher similar large and small firms) wilh
"copy machines." Such copy.photo submissions, which relieve the
Rrl of lhe iesponsibility ol relurning tieasured ilems, are sincerely

The above pholo depicrs rhen-capr John wesry' Wesrwood,
324th Sq C/O, explaining lormaiion deployment io newly arived

pilots with the iollowing caplion trom

a

WWll The Nationsl

Geoqraphic lMa9azine: Toy Forlresses on ilusic SlandsTeach Pilots

How to Bring ihe Mosr Gurs ro Beari Banle rests prove that rhis
deploymenl, lirst worked out on papelj is lhe strongest delense
againsl any inierceplor formation, Similarly, rhe spacing is good
insurance against accidental bom bs and bullers, h does not sacr'lice
mobility. Even in 1,600-bomber raids, units lly in elemenis otthrees.'
Limm, while iorewarding San2enbachels contribution to the R/t,
added lhar Westwood was ihe last 401st Sq Operations Ofticers and
C/O of lhe 401sr Sq. A LM ol rhe 91sr BGMA, Westwood, a retired LTC,

died Dec 13, 1994, The wash ngron Trusr Bank, spokane, WA reported his dealh to ihe R1l FOLDED WNGS column for hiswidow, Eve, in
an inadequale lour lineobituary. The identity olWeslwood's sludents

PRESERVE OUB PROUD PAST

SGT IV1ICHAEL A SIBENAC. 1696th ORDNANCE SUPPOFIT UNIT.

91sl BG(H), with help, displays rhe remains or a cerman Buzz Bomb
which landed near BassinEbourn wirhour doing any damaqe other
than possibly deslroying some brussel sprour planrs. Col Stanley T
Wray,lhe firslglst BG(H) C/O, once ordered his returning crews to
land in fields ol brussel sprouls because he knew lhey hated brussel
sprouts, according ro a legend recorded in the sepl26,1988 edilion of

The idenlity ot ihe iwo otficers and lhe English cvilian wilh

.

.,HIT
RECENT RII,S
HARD''
AND STIRRED MEMORIES
.

THE JULY'S5 R/ FOLDED WINGS SECTION HIT
Charles R G augue. the orig na piot of the 323rds THE
EAGLE'S WRATH, hard. Contained in lhe co umn were obils
wel remembered friends.

of three

Herbert E Cor, Jack Gnter (whose death Gauque
'apored\ d d Joseph A vu" are rl-e ih'ee G.a-g .e -eren
bers well.
Corl comp eted his 25 miss ons as the RO on Giaugue's
crew dur ng p oneer operat ons of the 91st BG(H).
G nter, with whom G auqLre traned for fghter duty in P39s and P-40s before be n9 brusquely re-ass gned to lour
enqined Fort tra ninq wiih the 91st at McDil Field, shared
G auque s re atronship wilh Yurri.
G auque's last contact with Yurrl was alter the war when
Yurr visited him in Piitsburgh. Pa before continuing on to an

undetetmined western destinaton. Yurri was "Yuravch'
then. Unaware 01 h s subsequent name change G auque
lost track of h m.
Giauque remembers it was Yufii who was his and G nter s

817 instructor piol at McDil . ll was

h

s 'unending cheerfu'

ness and boyish humol thai drew G auque and Ginter out ol
depress ng disappointment afterthe oss of iheir lighter p ane
assignments. n retrospect G auque says now. belore they

wth the 91st BG(H)'S original personne
aong wth Yurri, both he and Ginter viewed the r Fort assign
sh pped overseas

ments

THE APR'95 R/i STIRRING N,lEIIOB]ES FOR B/GEN
James H l\,4cPart n. USAF (Rel), prompted h m to return an

appreciative note.
N,4cPartln. a forn,er 401st Sq C/O, opened h s note wth
'Lfe is fu I of coincidences.'
Whie lre ping out al a locai muselm during VE Day celebratrons he met former 401st pilol Car Cark. The coincidence was that just shortly beiore the chance meeting
McPartlin had received h s Apr B,/l which ieatlred a lengthy
front page slory nvolvng Clark and former 324th Sq N,4/Sgt
Marv n Nrcho s.
McPartlin was there when Clark's pLane's 'conlact'wilh a
trr.rck d!ring take-ofl created a memorable emergency.
"Avery touching story.' IVcPad in says, Iremember itwell."
Lli" Tai' reaso. 'or ris B l -ole was lo e press app'ec a-

ton for the artcle regarding Co Wiliam T Hanna's

(Ret)

seemingly record sett ng tour complelion (32) n 67 days and
Hanna's reqlest for veterans of ihe Posnan, Poland raid to
assisl Polsh historian Micha Mucha's research on the raid.
I\,4cPartlin wrtes he plans to contact l\,4ucha and hopes he
can add to the Poznan data. ,,lcPad in. who led the m ss on,
forthrlghtly conlesses that he had Iorgotten forrner 40Tst p lot
Hanna was his Deputy Lead durinq the Poznan raid.
The single 91st BG(H) loss of Shoo Shoo Baby remains
fresh in his memories. He receved an Oak Leaf Cluster lo his
DFC lorthe ef{ectrve bomblng and ow aircralt loss on the rad.
I\,4cPadin. whle thankng the Brl for pubishng Hanna's
tequest for Poznan data, hopes othet Poznan veterans wi
a so respond by wliting: Ivlr l\,4lcha N,4ucha, AL WIELKOPOLSKA 43, 60.603 POZNAN, POLAND.

as good Iortune."

YurT's servce as lhe orig na 323rd B Fl ght C/O was briei.
On Dec 30, 1942 on the Lorient rad a 20 mm she I exploded

in the ploi's compadment ol hjs pane. Ll'LAUDREY #532,
serious y wounding h m. T,rsgt King, the engineer. replaced
ihe unconscious Yuff in lhe p lot's seat so he cou d assist the

also wounded but conscous CP Bob Shaw sufiicently lo
he p relurn and safely land lhe r battered plane.

YurTis wounds, ncudng the loss of an eye. lacial and
oiher scafiing, required ong hospitaizaton belore he was
returned io the States.
'He was sorey m ssed by al ol us in the 323rd, G auque
says.

Giauque closed his communicaton to the R/l wlh a lew
correclions. The R/l ncorrectly reported there are only four

surviving members of hs THE EAGLE'S WRATH crew
There are six, he happiy reports. ln add t on to h m arer W C
'Tex" Buter, Bi Lawrence 'Zero" Olt, N; Lloyd ]\,4ahan BT]
Walter Wawrzynek, WG and Lyle Taylor, TG Also he point
ed out his name s Giauque - but he responds to aias
'G auqe' the R/ has been prone to use.
Butei, Giauque's bombard er, also responded to ast
months Foded Wngs column. ln addition to addlng rnore
deta I to G auques crew member names he suggests a seventh member may survve. His name was "Jones - but coniaci wih him has been osl s nce ihe war
Blt er, Col eyvil e, TX, ncidenlally. repods recent conlact
with ihe brother of the 323rd's Capt lvlad n lvlcoarty who was
K A wh le pioting STUPEN TAKET durng the Mar 4. 1943
Hamm raid Butler says Nlccartys brother Bl."wantstobe
a member of our organ zaiion."

UNUSUAL PHOTOS
(Coni nued irom page 5)

228 W Roosevelt Av, New Castle, DE 19720 lor the lo lowingl
'Contrary to popu ar be iei, the German V T Buzz Bombs
that rained on England lor neary ten months in 1944 45 were
not the lirsl ol their kind," the 490th newsletter art cle begins.
Origina ly, the news etter conlinues, it was an American
weapon designed during the atter stages oi WWl.
Caled, 'The Bug," t carried about 1B0 polnds of explo

ves which cou d be set off by a contacl detonator in lhe
nose. Lt cruised about 50 mph, with a range of about 40 lo
50 mies. The Bug" was iested in Oct 1918, in Dayton blt
s

the war ended a month after the fourth (and successfu ) test.

"The

Blg

never saw combat duiy.

The dea was eventuaiy shelved Lrnti WWll. n Dec,
1941, the US ... tested a new vers on oi 'The Bug ltwas
radio controled and had a range of 200 mlles. But t was
decded thai the major largeis in Germany were too far irom
Brilish bases to make lhe new "Bug' an eflectve weapon.
GeTman Buzz Bombs were ieas ble because their targels

were neaTby England - just across the Channe. The word
v ewed the

r aunch ngs as

a "new weapon." Bul an American.

Chares Frank in Keflering, who nvented the f rst battery pow
ered e ectric setstairer for aulomobje engines, the moving
assemby ine and who was an early day (1912) avator who
knew the Wrighl Brolhers, is cred led wth the first successfu
(though never used in combai) Buzz Bomb. A skeich of his

orgina "The Bug appeared earler nthsartice.

!ffulirl

Hing.o

(Contnued hom Page
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BENDER, MAX E,322nd, L[,4, 305

Lakewood Dr,

Anderson, SC 29621, July 7, 1995 at 72 of congestve heart
Ia lure. Bender. who received the Purple Heart, was a POW.
A mechanical enqineer with Container Corp of America
belore relirng, he was also a member o{ the Central
Presbyter an Church, the VFW and the American Leg on.
ln addilion 10 his widow, Janet. he s suNived by a slep

son. Larry E Hal; a brother, Ralph M: a haf sister, Blie
TayLor| lwo grandchidren and four greai-grandch ldren.
IVrs Bender. upon recevinq an OiiiciaL 91st BGMA
Sympathy Card (the resut ol the combined eflods oi 91st
BGNlAers airist Don J Wellings and forrner associaton Sec
W W H jl), wrote Sec/Trea Johnson the card sbeingframed
and wilbe hung n Bendefs den'besde his other cherished memorab lla.
BROOKS, THOI,4AS W JR. 323rd. l4200Brandermi
1993
Woods Trail, Mdothian VA 23112 4121. Feb
Reporled by h s wdow, Frances.
CHATFIELD, WlLLlAl\,4 A, 4A1sI, 1712 Wjnthrop Cl,
Schaunrburg, lL 60193 1165. Reported by the USPS.

a

I

a

O

DEPEDER. ANGELO, 401st, 9529 S St Lous Av,

Evergreen Park. 1L60642, Mar 27. 1995. Depeder, the bombardier on HELL AND HIGHWATEB, became a POW when
thal pane was downed. Reported by his wdow, Jean and

son, Dennjs and former crewmate Clyde

V

N,4ason

O

DESISTO ALVIN P. 324ih, 3 Overlook Rd, Randolph,
MA 02368. Desisio was the BT gunner on p lol Freeman C
Beas ey's DEAR BECKY Along wilh piot. the co-p lot John
Mccourty and ihe rest of the crew, he comp eted a 23 rnis
sion tolr in July and Auqust ol 1944
The crew's ta I gunner, Water H Ke rsey, VA, who report
ed his death, says his and Des sto s tour ol dlty were shortened due lo an 'excess crew round up." He also recais os
ing the BT positon to Desisto by the ilp of a coin which was
required because both he and Desisio had trained lor that
post. 'Loser'Keirsey subsequenlly becarne lhe crew's TG.
Whie serving wth lhe 91st Des sto received two Bronze
Stars and the A r Meda with 2 C uslers.
He was a mechanical eng neer at Baker Biothers
Syslems Enqineering in Stoughton, MA unti hls 1984 retire_
meni. Active ln St Bernadette s Chlrch since ch ldhood, he
was also nvolved in the Brainiree Hosptal Slroke C ub.
Des sto is survived by his widow, F orence, three sons.
four daughters a brother, h s stepmother and two stepsisters, 23 grandch ldren and a great granddaughter.
FOLEY ARTHUR J JR, HQs, 9 CUTIs BD, VeTnon,

.

NY 13478. [,4ay 6, 1989. Bepoded by h]s daughter. N/rs
Sharon Danboise.
a llA[,4S, ROBEFT D, 322nd, LM, 5415 Sprinqboard
P ke. Daylon, OH 45449. Reported by a lorrner crewmate,
Ra ph C Brown, LNl, East Stonehafir, NlE.

O

KIRBY HAROLD EUGENE,401st, T02 Hgh St,
Berea, KY40403 1521,[,4ay1 1995. K]rby must have been
one oi the 91st BG(H)'S eary brds because former 91st
BG|\,4A vP James Nl Bacon reca ls he returned to the base
for a second tour someiime in Sept or Oct oi T944. Dur ng
his second tour he was Bacon F rst P lot tor someume dur-

ing whlch they occas ona ly llew GENERAL lKE.
After the war he remained in the service and llew high alli
tude U2 observation miss ons over Russla during the Cold
WaT. He was n the same squadron as Gary Powers, the iJ2
p lot who. downed by the Russ ans, was tr ed, convicted and
imprisoned 10r a number of years for "spying."
Kirby recentiy retLrrned to hls home town, Berea, KY alter

of

the presidency
PW Soulhern
Manlfaclur ng Co, Atlanta, GA. He was a member of Berea

retirement Jrom

Country Club and a KY CoLone.

Survivors include his widow, Barbara, one son, lo!r
daughiers, 16 grandch ldren and 11 great grandchidren,
Reported by "J m" Bacon, Nll.
LINS, JOHN J, 3241h, T08 Chase Bd. Wayne, PA
19087 1210, Feb 7, 1995. Reporled by his widow, Bern ce.

a
a

MAoKENZ|E,

coLtN D, 324ih, 55 orange si,

Waltham, [.4A 02T54. Feb 16, 1995 aJter

a

ong ]lness.

Reported by his w dow, Ursula, who says they both enjoyed
reading the R/l and she wl continue to look {orward lo iis
arriva .

a

MEFFOD, ROBEBT R, 323rd, 2303 Lnda Rd,
Valpar sa, lN 46383, Feb 19, 1995. He was assigned lo J C

Pullen's crew as bombardier after phase training wth
Armando J Sin baldo who was the ass gned navigator. Alter
a few m ss ons Mefiord was g ven add tonal navgation tra n
lng and f ew the rema nder of hls 35 missions as a navigator.
Appreciat on for his post-war career as head ol the Porter
County Health Deparlment and the esteem with wh ch felow
323rders remember h m was apparent at his funeral. Sam
C pol a and Sinibaldo, who had i own with l/efiort, were hon
ored lo be pa I bearers. Poirer County's appreciaton lor hls
serv ces was apparent a pol ce escort ed h s iLrneral. A
coor guard cons sting of Lebanon VFW and AM Legion
mernbers supp ied a three gun salute and 'Taps" al the

cenetery.
Mefiord, a N NE O N NE veleran, ast year arranged ior
s daughter to ly in his old 323rd plane's rep ica so she
wolld more fu ly appreciate his WWI experience. He was
planning a"e surelyflight over Porter County'in ihe Co Ings
Folndation Fort tor h s grandson, Kevin. The Coll ngs' Fort
h

was scheduled to visil IVeiford's hometown, Va par so, lN on

Aug 6, 1995 d!ring its Salute Veterans ToLrr. Hopef!ly
Ivletford's Feb 1995 death did not deny young Kevin ihe
memorable exper ence.
l\,4etford s survved by a daughter, Susan Lynn Parrish. a
grandson and three granddaughters. Reported by A J
Sinibado, lL who contributed conslderaby more material
than the R/l can presently use.
PULLEN, BOBERT E, 3241h, PO Box 680,

a

Tahleguah, OK 74465, Mat

wdow Mrs Robert

a

29, 1995. Reported by

his

Pu len.

RENZ, WILBUR D, 401si, 7961 N Royerlon Park Dr,
Nluncie. lN 47303, May 17, 1994. Reported by his widow,
Grace.
O TAFT, GILBERT L, 401st, 707 W Spruce Av. [,4idland,
TX 79705, Oci 1992. Reported by his widow, Mariyn.
WlLLlAl\,4S, SAMUEL P,322nd, PO Box 296, Oak
Ridge, LA 71264, Sept 22, T994 Beported by hs wldow,
Evelyn.

a
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FIRST CLASS MAIL

91sl BG l\y'ernorial Assn.
590 Aoha Dr
Lake Navasu City, AZ 86403

FORWARD NG AND ADDRESS

COFRECT ON BEOI]ESTED

LET US KNOW BEFOHE YOU MOVE!

!frntltri lllirrgs
H ,ANDY,, 401 St, 414 3rd st.
SW, Crosby, MN 5644T-1254, June 22, T995. A lormer

O

ANDOLSHEK, ALBLN

mayor of Crosslake. he aso ran for a

N,4N

State representa

live post n lhe 1970s.
A well known. soc ally invo ved businessman. his dealh
was sincere y amented by his community.
ln addition to owning and operating a number ol popular

restaurants

he earl;er owned a ocal

newspaper.

[,4embership and parlc]pation (includ ng leadership posts) n
the Crow W ng County Plann ng and Zon rg Board, lhe St

Joseph's Medical Center Board ol Directors, the Pequot
Lakes School board and the Crossake Chamber of
Commerce as we I as membersh p in the Brainerd Elks Club

and American Legion Posl 443 of lronton lnd cate his com
mun ly involvernent.
He is survived by his widow, Allce, a son. two daughlers,
a sister and seven orandch ldren
(Cont nued on Paqe 7)
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KISSIMMEE NOTICE!
BOB AND TRUDIE GERSTEMEIB, SPONSORS OF THE

Ocl 2528 91st BGMA Kissimmee, FLRaly Round have
announced thal attendance at earlier reduced rates rema n in
effect th ro ug hout the Rally Round period. That rneans pre-reglstralion is nol be requ red Those making last m nute decisions
io attend should cal the Gersleme rc al 1-407-879-951L
Present response is gratily ng. Th-.y just want to make I
more gralily nq.

